Automated allyl cleavage for continuous-flow synthesis of cyclic and branched peptides.
An automated allyl cleavage scheme on a continuous-flow peptide synthesizer was used for the preparation of "head-to-tail" cyclic peptides, branched peptides, and multiple antigenic peptides. Standard allyl removal uses a suspended palladium catalyst. This approach is not feasible on a batch and continuous-flow peptide synthesizer due to problematic delivery of the insoluble palladium catalyst. Solvent conditions were examined and optimized to solubilize the catalyst, prevent undesired Fmoc deblocking and be compatible with sensitive amino acids (Trp and Met) and with glyco- and sulfopeptides. Protocols for a continuous-flow peptide synthesizer were modified using new conditions to carry out the allyl cleavage scheme for the facile preparation of complex peptides.